


ffif you could look at
& tlu's lunchroom through
a high-powered microscope,
you'd see a "bazillion"
bacteria. Some of thetn,
known as gernrs, can
make you sick. But most
kinds of bacteria are totally
harrnless to humans, .Some
are even helpful to us,

C It t*kaa real "guts" to live in
here. These bacteria are busy
digesting food. Get this-there are
more bacteria in your intestines
than the total number of people
who have ever lived.

J Every time you take a
breath, you're inhaling billions of
bacteria that are floating in the air.
Don't worry! It is rare that these
bacteria will make you sick.

L Bacteria in the soil break
dovrn dead twigs and leaves and
help this flower bloom.

Y She can drink all she wants r''

because the school's water
has been specially treated with
chlorine. If the water were
contaminated, it could easily
spread diseases such as typhoid
and hepatitis.

I H"t soccer team had a
great game, but her knees took a
beating. Good thing she has
cleaned and bandaged her knees.
That way, billions of dangerous
bacteria can't get into her body.
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L Toss your banana Peels in

here!These bacteria break down

organic waste and turn it into

compost. The PrinciPal,
Ms. Sanchez, Puts comPost on

the school's garden to helP the

vegetables grow.

S Did you know that Yogurt
contains live bacteria? Who knew

microbes could make somethingt

so tasty?

Z If he doesn't brush and'

floss, the bacteria in his mouth will

cause plaque and tartar-not to

mention bad breath.

E Some kinds of bacteria clean

up the environment bY gobbling

chemical waste such as oil sPills.

F This guY iust came out of the

bathroom. His hands could be dirtY,

so he's scrubbing uP before

chowing down.

R Raw meat can be loaded with

bacteria that could make You sick'

Good thing this burger is being

cooked-otherwise he would be

serving a bacteria burqer'
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Blocked by skin
on the hand.

Back to sTflRT.

L,and on an
open cut. Enter
bloodstream. '
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lIi, I'm Vqruni Kuleisekerd. l'm o Medicol Entomologist
ff oi the Americon Museum of Noturol History in New York City,
ond I study how microbes get from one ploce to onother. When
hormful microbes, or germs, enter the body, they multiply ond
couse diseose. This is colled infeclion. Your body's defenses
usuolly do o killer iob of squelching hormful microbes. But
sometimes germs multlply foster thon the body con hondle-
ond you get sick. People come in contoct with germs in mony
woys, including:

. Conleiminclted blood: Hormful microbes con enter your
body through your bloodstreom.

.lnfected food or weiler: Dongerous microbes con enter
through your mouth if you drink untreoted woter or swollow
food thot's uncooked or unwoshed.

. Disecse-corrying creeilures: Hormful microbes con
enter your body fhrough close conloct with infected creotures.

oGerrny oir: Dongerous microbes con spreod through the oir
ond enter your nose ond mouth when you breothe.

Given oll rhe wqys germs
cqn enfer your body,
why don't you get sick
all the time?

The ons\Mer3 Your body
hos powerful defenses!

The person has
been vaccinated
against you.

Go back to
STf,RT.

Your body's FIRST tlNE OF DEFENSE ogoinst germs
includes skin, mucous membrones in your nose ond throot,
teors, the tiny hoirs in your nose, bleeding, peeing, ond
sweoting. These proiectors either block hormful microbes
from entering your body, or wosh them owoy.
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Person sprays
disinfectant on
the cutlou're
history, germ!

Back to START. Measles

Hanils aren't
washed before
eating.

Move ahead
2 spaces.

You divide
and multiply
in the body.
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0o forward
2 spaces.

You struggle with
the person's
immune system.

Roll again.

You're attacked
by macrophages,

Return to
$TAAT.
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lf germs get beyond the FIRSI UNE OF DEFENSE, your blood hos o SEGOND I
ttNE OF DEFENSE known os the immune syslem. lf germs enter the 

-bloodstreom, they will be ottocked by cells colled mocroph.rges (olso known os
white blood cells). These cells will gobble ond dissolve ony foreign microbes. Our bodies
olso produce nntibodies thot go ofter specific diseqses. For exomple, if you hove
olreody hod chicken pox, then your body's chicken pox ontibodies will moke sure thot
you don't cotch thot diseose ogoin. If your doctor gives you o vcrccine for o porticulor
diseose, it helps your body creqte ontibodies for thot diseose. Then your body will be
oble to fight it in the future. To see how your body bottles microbiol invoders, ploy the
infection gome on this poge. You'll see how your body defends itself ogoinst infection.
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Number of Players: t-4

Before the Game:
/, Draw small pictures of microbes

that appear on the game board and
tape them to pennies. These are
your playing pieces.

2, Find a die or create your own by
numbering six small pieces of
paper from 1-6, folding them up
and selecting them from a cup.

How to Play:
/. Each player puts a microbe on

START and takes turns rolling the
die, moving the microbe, and

following the directions on each
square. Some squares are microbe
photos. Each kind of microbe
appears twice. If you land on the
microbe photo that is your playing
piece, roll again.

2. Keep playing until each microbe
has reached the infection square.
You don't need an exact roll to land
on the infection square.

3. Keep track of the number of rolls it
takes each microbe to get infected.

What does this tell you
about how the hody fights
infection?
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gEg l'm louise-most people callme
il lo lou-and llive in Kansas.lfeel
pretty rotten now. I have a sore throat,
a cough, and achy muscles. Doctor Petrie
said I caught the flu-that's short for
influenza. My friends Sue, Hugh, and Stu
also caught it.lhear it's going around (and
not just to people whose names rhyme!)
My dad's giving me lots of stuff to drink
and making sure lsleep a lot.lasked
Doctor Pefiie, "Ullhere does the flu come
from?" She said, "Many scientists think the
flu comes from ducks in (hina." How can
a virus travel around the world?

You'll seef my friend, you'll see...

Six months ogo on o form in Chino, there wos o duck thot corried o flu virus in its body. The duck
wos never lonely becouse over o billion ducks live in Chino. About o billion people live there, too.

5q how did it get from the FEI€Ff to me?
You'll see, my friend, you'll see...

People con't become infected with duck viruses, so how dld this flu spreod to people?
Pigsl Min Peng, o fqrmer in Chino, roises pigs. When the duck flew over Min Peng's
form ond pooped on the ground, o pig sniffed the duck virus into his body.

5q how did it qet from the xDS€fif to the Pl& to me?
You'll see, my friend, you'll see...

The pig spreod the virus to mony of the other pigs on
pigs touched Min Peng's foce, ond-you guessed

5q how did it get from the DS€Kto the
Wg totheFtrRWgFRtome?

You'll see, my friend, you'll see...
He wos sick for o few doys. Loter, Min Peng went to the morket. Mei-li Yuon
bought some red beon ice creom from him. When Min Peng wos giving
her chonge, he occidentolly sneezed on the money. "l'm so sorry," soid
Min Peng, "l'm iust getting over the flu." "l hope you feel better soon,"
soid Mei-li Yuon, ond took o bite of the ice creom.
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How YEgiw
Got the W{w

the fqrm. One doy, one of the boby
it-Min Peng cought the flu virus.



5q how did it get from the #'#Wfuto the Pfl# to the
FtrffiRffi#ffi? ro the #gt#P##,ffi? to me?

You'll seef my friend, you'll see...
The next night, Mei-li Yuon wos studying for on exom with her friend Morio, who is

from the United Stotes. While they were studying, Mei-li Yuon ond Morio got thirsty.

Since there wos only one sodo, they shored it.

5q how did it qet from the il&fryruto the ilil# to the trtrffiRffi##R
to the #Fg#Piltrffi to the gffl'ilPtrffiryry to me?

You'll see, my friend, you'll see...
The next week, Morio flew home to visit her fomily. Guess whot? They live

on our street. Morio come over to visit ond to show us pictures of

Chino. She sti l l  hod some sniff les from the flu but wos feeling
better. My dod mode his fomous pepper steok, but he used
ioo much pepper ond when he served Morio-

iltrg#gg.8Y
She sneezed right next to me. And that's
how I got the flu from a duck in (hina.

After a few weeks, I felt much better. ftn you make a list
of three things you could do to prevent the flu from
spreading to other people?

1.

3.

ButIGotAf lu
Shot LastYear...
Some infectious diseases,
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